
Newsletter

10th  March  2020

Dear all

We had a wonderful World Book Day celebration on 
Friday, thank you for all the effort with costumes and 
baking!  After our assembly to admire the characters we 
took part in lots of different book themed activities, 
including being read to by Natalie Wallace, our Roald 
Dahl Museum contact.  Natalie then judged the cake 
competition, which was won by George Smith in Y4, with 
his Snozzcumber cake!  
Books and bakes was really well attended in the 
afternoon: we were delighted to see so many family 
members reading with the children: thank you to FRoGS 
for serving cakes and tea.

Looking forward to seeing some of you at parents 
evening this week.

Beth



Some of our fabulous entries into the cake 
competition!They all look amazing, well done.



Reception children’s artwork has been used in a Spring 
window display in Barnardos on Buckingham Park, a 
lovely display, well done!

We also received the below picture that was taken by 
Lois’ dad from an airplane as he flew over the school, the 
airplane fits with Reception’s transport topic very well!



NEWS IN BRIEF

School Meals

Parentpay 

Reminder

As we approach the end of this financial 
year we need to ensure that we have 
received in as much money as possible. 
Please can I ask that you have made 
payments on items outstanding that you 
are planning on doing so by Friday 13th 
March, this does not include Y6 Whitemoor 
Lakes trip.

School meals are ordered by 9.30 
on the day. If your child wants a 
hot school meal they just need to 
say so at registration when the 
orders are taken. They are able to 
request  the standard hot meal, 
vegetarian option or jacket potato. 
All meals must be paid for via 
Parentpay, a credit facility is not 
offered for meals so please ensure 
payment is made.

We have been sorting out all our 
instruments in the music room and 
have some items we don't need and 
which are brand new - they are lovely 
music stands, see photo, and we'd be 
happy to offer them for a donation!  
They are telescopic and fold up quite 
small. Please let the office know if you 
are interested.



SPRING TERM DIARY 
DATES 2020

● Tues 10th - Parents Evening 3.30 - 5.30
● Wed 18th - Parents Evening 3.30 - 7.0

Feb

● Wed 1st - Y6 Trip to see ‘Holes’
Wed 1st - Y3&4 Production 6pm

● Thurs 2nd - Y3&4 Production 2pm
● 6-17 - Easter Holidays
● Wed 22nd - Y4 Swimming starts

Mar

Apr

May

● Tues 5th - Class group photos
● Fri 8th - Bank Holiday School Closed
● 25th - 29th - May Half Term



CLASS
ATTENDANCE

Class Attendances Monday 2nd March to 8th March 2020 

● YR = 95.7%
● Y1 = 95%
● Y2 = 98.9%
● Y3 = 99%
● Y4 = 99.6%
● Y5 = 99.2%
● Y6 = 97.9%

As a school our target for attendance is 97%. 



Thanks
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